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Over Labor Rights and Trade
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...And the Twain
Shall Meet?
No countryor companyshouldgainacommercialedgein international
tradeby jailing orkilling union organizers,crushingindependentunion
movements,or banning strikes.Gaining an advantagein labor costs
should not depend on exploiting child labor or forced labor, or dis-
criminating againstwomen or oppressedethnic groups.Deliberately
exposingworkersto life-threateningsafetyandhealthhazards,or hold-
ing wagesand benefitsbelow livable levelsshould not be permissible
corporatestrategies.But theseare exactlythe abusesthat happen all
too often in a rapidlyglobalizedworld trading systembasedon "free
trade."
The followingarejust "snapshot"examplesof widespreadlabor rights
abusesthat afflict workersin manycountries,not justthosementiom:d.
• SilencingUnion Organizers.Just last year,the leaderof an agricul-
tural workers'protestmovementin Guatemalawasthrown to his
death from an army helicopter. Independent union leaders and
activistsin Indonesiawerethrown in jailor went into hiding after
governmentcrackdownson union activity.
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•CrushingIndependentUnion Movements.In Malaysia,workers
in theburgeoningelectronicsfactoryzonesareforbiddenfrom
formingtheirownunions.Theyareforcedinsteadto joingovern-
ment-runlaborfederations.ThroughoutCentralAmericaemploy-
ersarepromotingacompanyunionsystemcalledsolidarismoaimed
atdisplacing enuinetradeunionformations.
•ExploitingChild andForcedLabor.In EastandSoutheastAsia
childrenyoungerthantwelveyearsoldwork12-and14-hourdays
incarpetmanufacturingandgarmentassemblyshops.politicalpris-
01!ersandcommoncriminalsin China workin prisonfactories
producinggoodsthatenterglobalcommerce.-
labor rightsviolationsare not limitedto developingcoun-
tries. In the U.S., thousandsare killed or maimedin indus-
trial accidentseach year - 27 poultryprocessorsdied in a
factoryfire where the owner keptthe doors locked..-
Thereis nothingnewabouttheconditionsdescribedin theabove
examples.Theyhaveexistedsincetheearlieststagesof industrialand
agriculturalproduction.What isnewandmenacingis therelianceon
exploitativelaborpracticesasadeliberatestrategyforgaininganedge
in thecompetitiveglobaleconomy.At thesametime,however,glob-
alizationprovidesnewopportunitiesforlaboradvocatestobegintorem-
edylaborrightsviolationsthroughthedevelopmentof globaltrading
systempolicies.
As U.S. laborrightsadvocacyhasgrownin scopeandeffectiveness
inrecentyears,thedebateoverinternationallaborrightsandstandards,
andtheirrelationshipto internationaltrade,hassharpened.This arti-
cleis meantto contributeto thedebate,firstbyclarifyingissuesand
terms,thenbyaddressingCl powerfulcritiquefromsocialactivistsindevel-
opingcountries.Theseactivistsopposeanysystemof laborstandards
thatareenforcedthroughtradesanctionsanddevisedbytheUnited
Statesandother"highly-developed"countries.Sucha system,they
arguewi11beusedasaprotectionistoolto preservejobsin theNorth
whileretardingdevelopmentin theSouth.
THE LABOR RIGHTS AND TRADE LINKAGE
A broad-basedinternationallaborrightsmovementhastakenshape
in theUnitedStatesoverthepastdecade.This movementispressing
fora"linkage"betweenlaborrightsandtradepolicies,usingtradesanc-
tionstobackupdemandsto respectworkers'rightsin theglobalecon-
omy.
Thetheoryofalaborrights-tradelinkageisnotnew.It animatedthe
workof theFirstandSecondInternationalsin thelate19thcentury,
andthefoundingoftheIntemationalLaborOrgani:zationn 1919.The
IW debatedinternationalfairlaborstandardsandissuedreportsdetail-
ingvariousgovernments'failureto abideby ILO conventions.Butit
had- andstillhas- noenforcementpowertobackupits findings.
GovernmentscanignoreILO rulings,andmultinationalcompanies
canblithelyclaimto befollowingthelawsandpracticesof the coun-
trieswheretheydobusiness.Behindthescenes,though,theyoften
threatentopulloutofacountrywherethegovemmenta temptsoimprove
workers'rights.
Today,theprospectof tradesanctionsgivesrealpowerto a worker
rights-tradelinkage.Forexample,theGeneralizedSystemofPreferences
(CSP) , contains"laborrightsamendments"requiringrespectforbasic
workers'rightsasaconditionforcountryparticipationintheu.s.trade
program.
LaborrightsadvocatescompelledtheClintonadministrationtoadd
a sideagreementon laborrightsto theNorthAmericanFreeTrade
Agreement.Despiteseveralflawsandlimitations,thesideaccordcre-
atesanewarenawherecorporateandgovernmenttreatmentof work-.
ersandtradeunionscanbe calledto account,with tradesanctions
availableto redressviolationsin definedsubjectareas(namelychild
labor,minimumwage,andoccupationalsafetyandhealth).In Europe,
tradeunionpressurehasledto EuropeanUniondirectivesthat force
multinationalcompanies,includingU.S. multinationals,to consult
withworkersandunionsattheEurope-widelevel- aprototype,many
hope,of genuinetransnationalcollectivebargaining.
Backin theUnitedStates,coalitionsof union,religious,consumer,
andcommunityorganizershavepersuadedseveralmultinationalcom-
paniesheavilydependentonapositivebrandimagetoadopt"codesof
conduct"forworkers'rightsin theiroverseasubsidiariesandsuppli-
ers.LeviStrauss,Reebo~,andmostrecentlyStarbucksCoffeeCo.,are
examplesof prominentfirmsthathavesetin placelaborrightscodes
fortheirforeignoperations.
Somelaborrightsadvocateshaveusedcreativelitigationstrategies
toremedyabusiveworkplacepractices.Forexample,aTexas-basedlit-
igationgroup,workingwithCostaRicanhumanrightsactivists,won
millionsof dollarsin damagesfromU.S. chemicalmanufacturersfor
CentralAmericanfarmworkerswhousedpesticidesbannedin the
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A NorthAmerican campaignagainstStarbucksincludedthis
demonstrationin frontof a storein Washington,D.C.
United States.And, whena U.S.-owned garmentfactoryin Guatemala
fired its workersfor organizing,the Washington, D.C.-based Interna-
tional-Labor Rights Advocates (a project of the International Labor
Rights Education and ResearchFund) filed a suit in Florida against
the U.S. citizen who ownedthe plant.The suit wassettledout of court
and the Guatemalanworkerswerereinstated.
The newestforum for a labor rights-tradelinkageis the WorldTrade
Organization(WTO), the successorto GAIT that went into operation
in 1995.While labor rights advocateswereunsuccessfulin obtaining
concretemeasuresto backup workers'rightswith tradesanctionsunder
the WTO, theydid securea commitment for PreparatoryCommittee
treatmentof the linkageissue- exactlythe wayother issueseventually
made their wayinto the GATT!\VTO system.
Against the Social Clause
A corporatecommunity that simplybrushedoff appealsfor interna-
tional fair laborstandardstwentyyearsagoislaunchingacounter-offen-
siveto recapturelost ground.The newRepublicanmajority in the U.S.
Congressinsiststhatanynewtradeagreementsmustcontainanexplicit
renunciation of any "social clause" on labor rights or environmental
protection.The U.S. Council for International Business,the principal
employergrouping of large U.S. multinational corporations,calls for
the ILO, with its sanctionlessreviewof worker-rightsviolations to be
the exclusiveforum for considerationof labor rights issuesrelated to
trade.
u.s.multinationalsarejoinedon manysidesbyothervoicesdemand-
ing a de-linking of trade and labor rights issues."When the issue of
human rights is linked to trade, investment,and finance, we cannot
but viewthat asprotectionismby other means,"saysMalaysian Prime
Minister Mahathir Mohamad, an outspokenadvocateof the authori-
tarianindustrialstate.A Guatemalannewspapercommentingon efforts
by the U.S.-GuatemalaLaborEducation Projectto haveGSP sanctions
applied to that governmentfor labor rightsviolationsdeclares"Eso es
10 absurdodelosnorteamericanoscuandometensusnaricesenlos asun-
tos intemosdeotrospueblos... Si hayun puebloquelIa sidoa 10 largo de
Sit historiavioladordelosderechoshumanos,hasidolosEstadosUnidos."
("This is the absurdityof the North Americanswhen they stick their
nose into the internal affairsof other peoples... If there is one people
that hasbeen throughout its history a violatorof human rights, it has
beenthe United States.")ProfessorPhilip Alston, a prominenthuman
rightsscholarand advocate,criticizeslabor rightsamendmentsin U.S.
lawasa form of "aggressiveunilateralism"thatviolatesnormsof inter-
national conduct.
A SOUTHERN CRITIQUE
One of the most surprisingand, to many U.S. workers'rights advo-
cates,distressingturns in international labor rights affairs in recent
yearshasbeenthe emergenceof sharply-drawnobjectionsto the labor
rights-tradelinkageby progressiveThird World activists.Their views
often parallelthe anti-linkageargumentsof investorelitesand repres-
sivegovernmentsin Southerncountries,evenwhiletheyarein the fore-
front of struggleagainstthosesameelites andgovernments.But labor
rights advocatesin the North should listen all the more carefully to
what Southern colleaguesare saying,preciselybecauseThird \Vorld
progressivesarealliesin the fight for social justicein a globaleconomy
basedon freetrade.Their countries,their workers,andtheirunions are
those that would be most affectedby tradesanctionsrelatedto labor
rights issues.
The mostdevelopedcritiqueof thelabor rights-tradelinkageby pro-
gressiveactivistsappearedin theMay, 1994issueof Third WorldRESUR-
GENCE, apublicationof theMalaysia-basedThird World Network.The
issue was devoted to the results of the Uruguay Round of GATT
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negotiationsthat coneludedin February, 1994,and focusedon "trade-
relatedthreats"to the South in the frameworkof the new\VorldTrade
Organization, the successorto GATT.
ChakravarthiRaghavan,Martin Khor andcollaboratorsin theThird
World Networksoundanalarmagainstenvironmentalandlaborlinkage
to tradepolicies in the \VTO that would allow tradesanctionsagainst
Southern countries for failure to meet Northern-defined standards.
Their fear, well-founded in experience, is that Northern countries'
dominanceof the globaltraderegime,particularlyby theUnited States,
Western Europe and Japan, will distort the WTO decision-making
processto the disadvantageof the Third \Vorld. As they put it,
The bringing of any issue thus [by calling it "trade-related"]
under "international" jurisdiction, and the very choice of the
GATTf\NTO asthe international agency,pulls the location of
rightsand powersawayfrom the local and national levelsto an
international agencythat skewsthe treatmentof the matter in
favourof the powerfulparties.As a result,the processbywhich
local communities losecontrol... is accelerated.
A Third World Networkpositionpaperrecommendsthatsocialissues
are better taken up by United Nations-related agencies"with more
democraticandopendecision-makingsystems,"wherecountriesof the
South standon more equalfooting with the industrializedcountriesof
theNorth. If thereareto be anytradesanctions,they"shouldbe based
on a treatynegotiatedin a universal forum [whose]adherentsrepre-
sent fully variousregionsand levelsof development.Otherwise it will
be a coerciveinstrument capableof abuse."
Northern Unemployment and Protectionist Motives
Martin Khor's article "The World Trade Organisation,labour stan-
dardsand tradeprotectionism"goesto theheartof the debateoverthe
labor rights-tradelinkage.Echoing the view of Malaysian Prime Min-
isterMahathir, he declaresthat "the pushby the U.S., France,andoth-
ers in the North for the WTO to consider the relationship between
tradeandinternationallabourstandardsandworkers'rightsisprompted,
not byfeelingsof goodwillandsolidaritywith Third World workers,but
protectionist motives aimed against competitive imports from the
South."
Khor concedesthat "somewell-meaningNorthern NGOs [Non-Gov-
ernment Organizations] actuallybelieve" in protecting workerrights
through tradesanctions.But he suggeststhat concernaboutNorthern
unemploymentand "runawayshops"to Southern countriesis the real
reasonunderlyingdemandsfor alaborrights-tradelinkagein the \VTO.
Khor arguesthat labor competition from the South is exaggerated.
Most movementof capital takesplace amongcountriesof the North,
he points out. The numberof jobs createdby Northern multinational
companiesinvestingin the South is minimal. It is wrong,he says,to
blamethe North's unemploymentwoeson the transferof industriesto
the low-cost South.
Khor maintainsthat Northern unemploymentis mostlydue to gov-
ernmentemploymentpoliciesandtechnologicalchange,not low-wage
competition or runawayshops.Northern governmentpolicies should
addressthese issues,not blame the South. To the extent that global
tradepatternsdo causeunemployment,Southerncountriessuffer dis-
proportionally.After all, theyarethevictimsof "structuraladjustment"
demandsfrom the WorldBankand the InternationalMonetaryFund,
with massiveunemploymentresultingfrom privatizationschell1esand
governmentspendingcuts.
Khor strikesat a premiseof Northern labor rightsadvocacywhen he
arguesthat "the relativelvlow wagelevels... in the South maynot nec-
essarilyor primarilybecauseclby a deliberatepolicyof labourexploita-
tion... The low wagesare mainly due to the prevailing low levels of
incomeand living standardsof the generalpopulationwhich, in many
countries,live andwork in the rural agriculturalsectors."The North is
imposingon the South its "free trade"agenda,by which the theory of
comparativeadvantagereignssupreme.Since "most if not all South-
ern countrieshaveto takethe formsand conditionsof the global mar-
ketasagiven,"theymustbc allowedto usetheircomparativeadvantage
in laborcoststo competein the globaleconomy.If theyareblocked by
sanctionsrelatedto chargesof labor rightsviolations,domestic indus-
triesand jobs in the South will be destroyed,givingthe North an even
greatershareof the globalmarket for productswhereSoutheni coun-
triesmight otherwisebe ableto competeeffectively.
The wroasthe Forum for Labor Rights Treatment
Khor is especiallyharshon proposalsthat the newly-createdWorld
Trade Organizationbe the locus of the labor rights-tradelinkage.The
wrowill be dominatedto the point of control by the industrialized
giantsof the North, he argues,turning its mechanismsand power to
theiradvantage.I Ie points to the exampleof "trade-relatedintellectual
propertyrights,"(IPR)thefocusofNorthernattentionin theGATT round
of theearly1980'sthatprecededtheUruguayRound.Ratherthan open-
ing up tradeand technologyflows in intellectualproperty,the North's
IPR doctrine reinforced their monopoly, guaranteeing profits of
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chemical, pharmaceutical,software,and othercompanies,anddepriv-
ing the South of the ability to compete in thesesectors.
"This showsthat the North is ableto determinethe specificwaysby
which the linkagesaremadebetween "trade" and other issueswithin
the GATTIWTO institutional framework,"saysKhor. With demands
for internationallabor rightsenforcementthroughtradesanctions,the
North now wants to have it both ways:monopolizing its comparative
advantagein highly-profitableintellectualpropertyfields,while attack-
ing the South's comparativeadvantagein labor costs.
Khor concludes that Southern country delegates"should strongly
resistanymovesby the U.S. or othercountriesto put 'labourstandards'
on the WTO agenda."He suggeststhat the ILO should be the sale
forum for treatingthe relationshipbetweenworkers'rights and trade.
If the WTO reallywants to tackle the causesof distorted and unfair
trade,it should takeup the issueof first-worldcontrol overtradeprac-
tices and lending policies, not attack the one areawhere Southern
countrieshavean advantage:labor costs.
Martin Khor well understandsthe concernsof labor rightsadvocates
who call for tradesanctionsagainstviolators.He recognizesthat "labour
standardsandworkers'rightsarecritical issuesin the South, involving
the fair distribution of developmentbenefits and social justice." He
agreesthat "the poverty of the generalpopulation should not be an
excuseor pretext for exploiting workers in particular companies or
industries," and insists that "workers, their unions and other public
organizationsin the South have a legitimate right to organizeagainst
exploitation."
Khor goeson to acknowledgethat "the fight for better wagesand
workingconditions... is a formidableone, especiallyin thosecountries
wheredemocratic freedomsareabsentor severelylimited, and where
thereis apowerfulalliancebetweencorporateinterests,thelandedand
propertiedelite,bureaucracyand politicians." However,he concludes
that "it is mostdoubtful that the Northern governmentshavethe inter-
estsof Southern labour at heart when theynow champion the inclu-
sion of 'Labour standards'as a legitimate issue in the WTO." Their
realmotive,he insists,is one of protectionism.
A NORTHERN RESPONSE
The questionof motive is at the heartof theThird World Network's
critique of alinkagebetweentradeandsocialstandards(thesameissue
of RESURGENCE contains a parallel analysisof environmentalcon-
ditionalityin trade).Khor distinguishesbetweenNortherngovernments
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and unions, on one hand, and "well-meaning" NGO's on the other
hand.All areadvocatingalaborrights-tradelinkagebackedup by sanc-
tions againstviolators,but Khor attributescrassprotectionistmotives
to the former and suggeststhat the purermotivesof the latter merely
provide a social justice cover for a protectionist daggeraimed at the
heartof Southern jobs and development.
The U.S. situationismorecomplexthanthat.Certainlytherearepro-
tectionistforcesin the labormovementandthegovemment.There are
alsoprotectionistsin the NGO community who emphasizethe preser-
vationof "high" U.S. labor and environmentalstandards,with little to
sayaboutraisingstandardsin "developing"countries.At thesametime,
therearemany in all three sectorsthat advocate"open trade" (to dis-
tinguish themselvesfrom freetrade ideology)in supportof Southern
countries'right to exportto theU.S. market.Tl1eystress,however,that
open trade must rest on a foundation of basic labor rights that take
humanrights,not wagesout of competition.
On Comparative Advantage
A comparativeadvantagein labor costs is one that Southern coun-
tries shouldbe allowedto exploit in their tradingrelationshipsaslong
asthe advantageis not artificially createdor maintained.Indeed, they
shouldbe allowedin an opentradingsystemto takeadvantageof their
cheaperlabor,evenat the costof Northern jobs.But workersin poorer
countriesmusthaveavoicein theworkplacethroughtradeunions, and
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a voice in their societythrough democraticpolitical participation, to
ensurethat the developmentstrategiesof investorsand governments
givethe workers'interestsweight in their policy makingdecisions.
At the sametime, the citizens and governmentsof the North must
comeup with income-maintenance,retraining,and job-creatingpo]i-
ciesfor workersaffectedby openctradepoliciesthatadmit importsfrom
the South. U.S. policy in the area of retraining and job creation is
woefully inadequate,which is why protectionist pressuresremain so
powerful.But an ill-conceivedtendencytowardprotectionismis not a
reasonto foregolabor-rightsadvocacy.
The battle for labor rightsmust include provisionsfor:
• international fair labor standards(including workers'rightsto par-
ticipate in their countries'political discourse)
•open-tradepoliciesthatallowdevelopingcountriesto exportto the
hugeNorthern consumermarkets
• fair domesticadjustmentpolicies in the North
• other fronts identified by Khor including: capita]flows, exchange
ratepolicies, technologytransfers,developmentassistance,etc.
De]iberatewagesuppression,with the rewardsof successfulexport-
ing sectorsgoingso]e1yto investorelitesand corrupt governmentoffi-
cia]s, crossesthe line from a genuine comparative advantageto an
artificial advantagebasedon labor rights violations. Letting nine- or
ten-yearold children work in factories,or deliberatelymakingworkers
laborunderlife-threateningconditions alsocrossesthat line. But these
arerealities,onesfor which the internationalcommunity hasaright to
seekeffective remedies. If the only effective remedieslie in a labor
rights-tradelinkage,with theWTO asthemain tradesupervisingbody,
then that is wheresanctionspoliciesneedto be carefullydrawn.
On Rights and Standards
Another key issuenot addressedby the Khor critique is the distinc-
tion betweenlabor"standards"(wagelevelsandbenefitcosts)andlabor
"rights" (the right of association,or the right to organizeand bargain
collective]y).While settinglaborstandardsmayunfairlyfavortheNorth
overthe South, establishinglabor rightscarriesno additional costsin
andof itself;workersdo nothavetherighttowin theirdemandsforhigher
wagesand more benefits evenwherethey can associate,organizeand
bargain.
Currently, workersin manycountries (including thosein the North)
bear the cost of their organizingand bargainingefforts when compa-
niesleave,or threatento leave,if theworkerssucceed.Only when coun-
tries and companiesknow that they facesanctionsfor violating these
fundamental rights, and that the country or companythey are com-
petingagainstfacesthe samesanctions,will the advantagein violating
rightsof association,organizingand bargainingbe eliminated.
On Northern Unemployment
Khor emphasizestechnological developmentas the root cause of
unemployment in the North. He cites Jeremy Rifkin's work, always
insightful but not alwaysright.The technologyargumentis mainly put
forth by Paul Krugman,Robert Lawrenceandotherneo-c1assicalecon-
omists.Progressivesatthelabor-backedEconomicPolicy Institute argue
that while technologyis certainlya factorin Northern unemployment,
the paceof technologicalchangeis not significantlydifferent than in
pastdecades.
The greatercausesof unemployment,at least in the United States,
include deliberateemployerpolicies of shifting operationsto lower-
cost, non-unionized locations (both at home and abroad), subcon-
tractingworkformerlyperformedin-house,eliminatinghealthinsurance
and other benefits (which induce workersto seekemployment), sub-
stituting casuallabor for permanentemployees,fightingtaxesthat pay
for socia]services,andother"low road"laborandemploymentpolicies.
Khor correctlypoints out that most direct investmentby multina-
tiona] corporationsflows among Northern countries,not from North
to South. Similarly, direct employmentby transnationalcompanies is
concentratedin the North. But suchobservationsalsohaveto account
for the widespreadsubcontractingsystemin global production. Mil-
lions of Southern workerstoil in garment, footwear,electronics, and
othermanufacturingassemblyenterprisesownedbydomesticinvestors,
or investorsfrom the newly-industrializedcountries.Their production
is mostlydestinedfor theNorth, wheremillions of workers- most often
immigrantsfromtheThird World, racialminoritiesandlow-paidwomen
- havelost their jobs in theselabor-intensiveindustries.It is impossi-
ble to expect those workersand their unions to quietly accept their
fates,any inore than workersand unions in the South should quietly
accepttheir exploitation.
On Structural Adjustment
According to Khor's analysis,Southernworkers,unlike their North-
ern counterparts,confront the structuraladjustmentdemandsof the
World BankandtheIMF. ButNorthemworkersfaceequivalentdemands
from their own employer and investor elites, the North's source of
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is important, even indispensable,in elaboratinginternational norms
andcreatingabodyof laborrights"law"to measuregovernmentalcom-
pliance.But after all the investigations,all the behind the scenesdia-
logue, and all the reports placed in libraries and ministries of labor
aroundtheworld (andnowavailableon CD-ROM!), little haschanged.
The United Nations and its variousother agenciesareequally inef-
fectualwhenthetime comesfor action.\Vhile Southerncountriesmay
havemoresayin theseforumsthanin the\;VTO orothereconomicbod-
ies dominatedby the North, at the end of the day,after the appropri-
ate pronouncementsand denunciations, it is still a matter of words,
with verylittle action.
Any systemof "law" is only asgood as its enforcementmechanism.
Relianceongovernmentorcorporatevoluntarismor theeffectof embar-
rassingpublicitycannotcompareto thepotentiallossof incomeor prof-
its as a mechanism for changing governmentor employer behavior
towardworkersand tradeunions.This is why a labor rights-tradelink-
agebackedup by sanctionsis the keygoalof labor rightsadvocates.
In principle,alaborrights-tradelinkagemediatedbytheWorld Trade
Organization is preferableto the United States'unilateral sanctions
schemeor enforcementundervariousregionalbloc arrangements.The
\\!TO is the onlyappropriatetradebodyfor shapinguniversallyapplic-
able labor rights protection mechanismsbecauseit is the only trade
bodythat comprisesalmosteverycountry in theworld. The next stage
J,
financecapital.The U.S.economyisundergoingwidespreadprivatization
of governmentservices,masslayoffs through corporate"downsizing,"
a gigantic shift awayfrom full-time, full-benefits employmentto the
use of part-time, temporary,seasonaland contract labor, and other
effectsthat parallelstructuraladjustment in the South.
This isnot to shedcrocodiletears:unemploymentin awealthy,indus-
trialized countryof the North doesnot normallycarrythe samedevas-
tation for workersand their families that it doesin the South. But it is
certainly the goal of Northern capitalist elites to make their workers
"run scared"in a raceto thebottom on laborrightsandlaborstandards.
On Free Trade asa "Given"
\Vhile aninitial,knee-jerkreactionin theUnitedStatesisunderstandably
one of "buy American" and "bring the jobs back," thosearedead-end
policies.The globaleconomyis a given.But one doesnot haveto take
the free-trademodel of global economic relationshipsas a given, too.
Instead,the taskis to fight for amodel thatputsmassesof ordinarypeo-
ple first, not multinational investors,bankersand executives.Making
the labor rights-tradelinkage through trade-relatedsanctionsmight
appearat first blush to bemotivatedby knee-jerkprotectionism,but it
is reallyanessentialcomponentof an alternativeapproachto economic
globalization.
On Getting from Here to There: ILO or WTO?
Khor chidesSoutherngovernmentsto "themselvesworkmoreclosely
with workers'unions andpublic organizationsto improveworkingcon-
ditions, including measuresto upgradewages,socialsecurity,job secu-
rity and terms of employment,work safetyand occupational health,
and the right to association." .
The problem is getting from here to there. Evidence is scant that
Southern governmentsareimproving wages,working conditions, and
workers'rightsvoluntarily.Many arerushingheadlongto adoptadevel-
opment model emphasizing export processing zones, privatization
schemes,and breakingof tradeunion strength.To attractinvestment,
theyguaranteeto multinational companiesa freehand to exploit their
workers.When they try, finally, to provide eventhe most basicwork-
ers'rights,aswhen Malaysiaproposedto allow independentunions in
the electronicssectorin 1990,theyquickly retreatin the faceof threats
from U.S.-basedtransnationalsto pull up stakesand quit the country.
In its 75 yearsof existencethe International Labor Organizationhas
rarely,if ever,changedtheconduct of a labor rightsviolator in anysus-
tainedfashion.The ILO isan internationalmonitoring agency.Its work
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of struggle,therefore,must be to make the WTO more democratic,
not to swearoff thesocialdimensionaltogetherandallowthe.free-trade
offensiveto roll overworkersand tradeunions.
An important elementof this struggleis a move to strengthenthe
ILO and devisemeansby which the ILO can serveas the labor rights
arm of the world trade regime, so that trade interestscannot trump
human rightsconcerns.For example,the ILO canbe the investigative
and adjudicative body, with enforcement carried out by the \VTO.
Sucharelationshipisstillmanyyearsin thefuture,however.In themean-
time, labor rights advocatesNorth and South should work togetherin
everyavailablearenaof the labor rightsand tradedebate:the ILO asit
now operates;regional trade agreementslike NAFTA, Mercosur and
the EuropeanUnion; codesof conduct for multinational corporations;
creativelegalaction seekingdamagesfrom companiesthat abusetheir
workers,and so on.
CONCLUSION: ON U.S. HYPOCRISY
Any discussionof internationallaborrightsthatU.S. analystsjoin must
addressthemost tellingcriticism of theUnited States'effortsat alabor
rights-tradelinkage:the entirelyjustified "hypocrisy"charge.The U.S.
hasfailedto ratifyall but a handful of ILO conventions.Among ahalf-
dozen "core" human rights conventionsof the ILO coveringfreedom
of association,the right to organize,the right to bargain,child labor,
forcedlabor, and employmentdiscrimination, only the conventionon
forcedlabor hasbeen ratified by the United States.The U.S. hasalso
failed to ratify the United Nations Covenant on Economic, Socialand
Cultural Rights, which incorporatesmanybasic labor protections.
The traditional U.S. defenseon theseissuesis that the U.S. doesnot
haveto ratify international instrumentsbecauseits lawsarealreadyin
compliance.Which is better,asksuccessiveU.S. administrations:not
to ratify,but to abideby internationalnorms,or to ratify thembut vio-
late them all the time (asmanycountriesdo)?
This timewornU.S. positionon ratificationof internationalfair labor
standardswould haveweight, if indeed the United Stateslived up to
the international standards.But the recordshowsotherwise.
Labor rightsviolationsarenot limited to Southern countries.In the
United States, thousandsof workersare fired each year for trying to
form atradeunion. Thousandsmorearekilled or niaimed in industrial
accidents.For example,in 1992twenty-sevenpoultry processingwork-
ersdied in a factoryfirewherethe ownerkeptdoorslockedasamethod
of plant discipline.
The right to strike is negatedby a "permanentreplacement"doc-
trine in the United States, and worker solidarity initiatives through
formsof sympatheticactionareoutlawed.A resurgenceof "sweatshop"
garmentfactoriesmarkedby child laborandminimum wageviolations
isunderwayin manyU.S. citieswith largeimmigrantpopulations.Fur-
ther,prisonsarenowturningto productionforcommerceto try to meet
their budgets.
In light of theserealities,U.S. advocatesof a labor rights-tradelink-
agemustresistarroganceaboutsupposedly"high" laborstandardshere,
as if the problem were simply the "low-wagethreat" from Southern
countries.They mustbewilling to applythelinkageto theUnited States
aswell,including theapplicationof tradesanctionswhereneeded,even
if it affectsU.S. jobs.Most U.S. unionists, for example,welcomedthe
March, 1995filingof the firstcomplaintagainsttheUnited Statesunder
the NAFTA labor sideaccord. (SeeJon Pattee'sarticle,p. 13.)
Northern activism on a labor rights-trade linkage should also be
markedbv intensive collaboration with Southern workersand their
unions. The efforts of the U.S.-Guatemala Labor Education Project
havesetgood examples.U.S.-GLEP's filing of petitions to challenge
Guatemala'sbenefits under the Generalized System of Preferences
becauseof labor rightsviolationscameonly afterextensiveexchanges
of delegationsand consultationswith Guatemalanunionists.
Northernersalso have to carefully considerthe important insights
andexperiencethatThird \Vorld workers,tradeunionists,and activist
intellectualsbring to the discussionof how bestto resistthe free-trade
modelof aglobalizedeconomy.Martin Khor remindshis Northern col-
leaguesto look beyondthe narrowquestionof wagesandconditions in
exportsectors,and considerthe overallconditions of work and life for
themassesof agriculturalworkersstill trappedin ruralpovertyin many
Southerncountries.He points out that manyother factors,not simply
job transfersfrom North to South, contribute to unemployInent and
downwardwagepressurein the North - information that requires a
broaderanalysisand wider-rangingpoliciesthan labor rightsadvocacy
alone.
Khor cautions,with justification,againstlettingprotectionistpurposes
dominate labor rights policy initiatives. He rightly calls attention to
forcesother than labor rights violation that result in workerexploita-
tion: structuraladjustmentconditions,hoardingof technology,restric-
tivebusinesspractices,andthe like.Labor rightsadvocatesin the North
have to integratetheseconcernsinto their on-going fight for funda-
mental rightsof workers.•
